
PET江苏恒力KH2678C代理商 当天发货

产品名称 PET江苏恒力KH2678C代理商 当天发货

公司名称 东莞市博琪塑胶原料有限公司

价格 .00/千克

规格参数 品牌:江苏恒力代理商
型号:KH2678C
产地:江苏

公司地址 总部位于香港，大陆公司位于广东省 东莞市。

联系电话 17620537261 13537064918

产品详情

是否进口否 产地营口

厂家(产地)营口康辉石化 牌号KH2678C

销售方式品牌经销 类型标准料

品名PET 货号KH2678C

物理性能值/单位测试标准测试条件

吸水率

0.4 %-

粘度

0.678 dl/gInternal

Intrinsic viscosity填充/灰分

0.05 %Internal

热学性能值/单位测试标准测试条件

熔融温度(Tm)

261 °CInternal



其他性能值/单位测试标准测试条件

颜色值色值B

2 -Internal

色值L

80 -Internal

PET主要用于纤维，少量用于薄膜和工程塑料。PET纤维主要用于纺织工业。PET薄膜主要用于电气绝缘

材料，如电容器、电缆绝缘、印刷电路布线基材，电极槽绝缘等。PET薄膜的另一个应用领域是片基和

基带，如电影胶片、X光片、录音磁带、电子计算机磁带等。PET薄膜也应用真空渡铝制成金属化薄膜，

如金银线、微型电容器薄膜等。PET的另一个用途就是吹塑制品，用于包装的聚酯拉审瓶、食品瓶、化

妆品瓶、桶装水瓶等等。

玻璃纤维增强PET适用于电子电气和汽车行业，用于各种线圈骨架、变压器、电视机、录音机零部件和

外壳、汽车灯座、灯罩、白热灯座、继电器、晒整流器等

Ordering instructions:

The company adheres to the business philosophy of "honesty first, reputation supreme", and has established its own
business philosophy of "integrity first", "service first", and "quality first", establishing a good reputation among its
customer base. To provide you with sufficient supply of goods and professional technical support! The new materials
sold by the company are guaranteed to be original and genuine!

★ The company has sufficient supply of goods, a complete range of products, reasonable prices, and a large quantity
with preferential treatment. The original packaging is the same day the order is placed and shipped on the same day.
Our company can provide raw material certification reports; UL certification, FDA certification, material certification,
ISO, ASTM physical properties data, ROHS (SGS) report, Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) physical properties,
quotation, UL report, RoSH standard, SGS testing report, etc.)

★ Support logistics, express delivery, and freight; Support cash and bank transfer (express delivery and collection
within Guangdong Province)

After the raw materials arrive at the factory, please do not remove the outer packaging. You should carefully check
whether the outer packaging of the raw materials is intact and whether the raw material model matches the one you
ordered.

After the goods are delivered, please inspect them as soon as possible. If a large amount of packaging damage and raw
material leakage are found during the logistics process, please ask the logistics personnel to provide a certificate and
keep it, and contact Miss Liu from Dongguan Boqi Plastic Raw Materials Co., Ltd. within 24 hours.



★ If you cannot receive it in a timely manner after shipment, please contact Miss Liu from Dongguan Boqi Plastic
Raw Materials Co., Ltd. in a timely manner at 13537064918

★ Ordering instructions: Within 24 hours of receiving the order, the goods will be shipped to your doorstep in
Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Zhuhai, Shantou, Shaoguan, Heyuan, Meizhou, Huizhou, Shanwei, Dongguan, Zhongshan,
Jiangmen, Foshan, Yangjiang, Zhanjiang, Maoming, Zhaoqing, Qingyuan, Chaozhou, Jieyang, Yunfu, and other
areas. Logistics and distribution will be negotiated outside of Guangdong Province. The price for a one-time purchase
quantity of 1000kg or more will be preferential, Welcome friends from all walks of life to come and order. 

Our aim is to provide our customers with high-quality products at discounted prices. Our company has ample supply
of goods, a complete range of products, and reasonable prices
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